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Abstract
The cultivation of cover crops is a vegetative practice considered an alternative for sustainable soil management,
due to its beneficial action in different aspects of soil properties. Thus, the present work aimed to evaluate the
effect of cultivation of different species of cover crops on soil density, porosity and diameter of soil aggregates.
The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with four replications. The treatments consisted of four
species of winter green manure: black oat, forage turnip, forage pea, and common vetch, a consortium of black
oat + forage turnip and area kept fallow (control). The following evaluations were performed: dry matter
production of cover crops, macroporosity, microporosity, total porosity, soil density, geometric mean diameter
and weighted average diameter. The cultivation with forage turnip and the consortium of black oat + forage
turnip presented higher dry matter productivity, decreased soil density, increased soil porosity, improved the
distribution in relation to macropores and aggregate stability.
Keywords: aggregate stability, crop rotation, organic matter, soil porosity
1. Introduction
Soil quality is defined as the efficiency of a soil in maintaining its productive capacity. However, the inadequate
use of soil and the use of inappropriate management systems have led to the degradation of its physical and
chemical properties (Cunha, Stone, Ferreira, Didonet, & Moreira, 2012).
The use of inadequate soil and crop management techniques, such as soil tillage methods that intensely mobilize
the arable layer, are the main promoters of changes in soil physical properties, causing the degradation of the
structure, by fractionation of macroaggregates, and reducing pore continuity. These processes, associated with
the intense traffic of agricultural machinery and the downward movement of dispersed clays, promote the
approximation of soil particles, resulting in increased density (Kochhenn & Denardin, 2000).
Oliveira, Lima, and Verburg (2015) report that the use of management strategies, maintenance of cover and the
incorporation of organic matter, allow the recovery of the structure and soil conservation for future generations
(Rossetti, Andrioli, Centurion, Matias, & Nóbrega, 2012).
Soil physical destructuring is a component of the soil degradation process, which is usually associated with
losses in organic matter content, increased compaction rate, and lack of soil protection from rain impacts
(Guimarães, Tormena, Blainski, & Fidalski, 2013; Lima, Leon, & Silva, 2013). As a consequence of the physical
degradation of the soil structure, there are changes in the physical attributes of the soil that control processes
related to the dynamics of water, air, heat and root growth (Shi et al., 2012; Guimarães et al., 2013).
The development of agricultural systems has modified the physical properties of the soil, whose intensity varies
according to climatic conditions, relief, management intensity and the very constitution of the soil (Tavares Filho
& Tessier, 2010; Torres, Fabian, & Pereira, 2011). Several soil management practices should be used to minimize
and avoid soil destructuring and losses, and among them, crop rotations and the use of green manure or cover
crops (Brady & Weil, 2013).
The rotation of crops with green manure in the no-tillage system promotes a diversity of the soil microbiota,
favoring the stability of soil aggregates and their quality (Moro, Crusciol, Nascente, & Cantarella, 2013; Araujo,
Cunha, Silveira, Souza Neto, & Oliveira, 2015). Green manure, commonly called protective plants, improving
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plants, or ssoil cover cropps are cultivateed for the prim
mary purpose oof protecting thhe soil, attenuuating the impa
act of
raindrops and the incideence of sunlighht. After its deesiccation or roollover its resiidues are on thhe soil for a ce
ertain
time, and w
with its decom
mposition theree is release of nnutrients to thee following croops.
Accordinng to Rossi, J. Valle, and C. V
Valle (2002), oother benefits oof the cultivatiion of cover crrops is the increase
in the ratee of water infilltration, due too the combineed effect of thee root system and the area ppart in promoting a
large and ccontinuous inpput of plant maass to the soil, in order to maaintain, or evenn raise the organic matter content
of the soil. Debiasi, Levvien, Trein, Coonte, and Kam
mimura (2010), demonstrate tthat the use off cover crops in the
winter perriod is an exceellent alternative for attenuaating the effectts of soil com
mpaction in areeas under no-tiillage
system.
p
the oopening of chan
annels in the sooil resulting froom the growthh of its roots, which
w
The use off cover crops promotes
are fundam
mental for wateer availability and nutrient fl
flow, besides thhat from the deecomposition oof the roots the
ere is
the return of nutrients exxtracted from tthe deeper layyers of the soil, which promootes better connditions for the
e root
developmeent of the succcessor crop, ennabling access to water and nnutrients presennt in deeper laayers, thus avoiding
possible loosses in producction, besides ppromoting bennefits in soil strructuring (Sanntos et al., 20144).
Therefore,, the replacemeent of fallow-hheld areas by m
management ssystems that inntroduce speciees and that hav
ve no
soil mobiliization can proomote increasees in organic m
matter content,, which, accordding to Caloneego (2007), will act
in increasiing macroporoosity and in thee formation annd stabilizationn of soil aggreggates, through root exploration in
the soil prrofile, which during
d
the growth process ppromote the appproximation oof particles annd also through
h the
release of organic exudaates that act as cementing subbstances of soiil particles.
Thus, it is perceived thatt the use of soiil conservationn practices is oof great importtance, especially in relation to
t the
improvem
ment and mainteenance of the pphysical, chem
mical and bioloogical propertiees of the soil aand its inferenc
ces in
crop yield (Argenton, Allbuquerque, Baayer, & Wildneer, 2005).
winter cover plants
p
In view off the above, thhe objective off this work waas to evaluate tthe dry mass pproduction of w
and their eeffect on soil physical attribuutes.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
2.1 Locatioon, Climate annd Soil of the E
Experimental A
Area
The work was carried out
o in the munnicipality of M
Marechal Cândiido Rondon, S
State of Paranáá, Brazil, unde
er the
geographiccal coordinatees of latitude 224º31′58.24″ S and longitudde 54º01′11.08″ W and with an altitude off 390
meters in rrelation to sea level.
Accordingg to the Köppeen classificatioon the climate of the regionn is of the subtropical humidd mesothermal Cfa
type of dryy winter, with well
w distributeed rains througghout the year aand hot summ
mers (Caviglionne, Kiihl, Caram
mori,
& Oliveiraa, 2000). The temperature
t
annd precipitationn for the montths in which thhe experiment was conducted are
presented in Figure 1.

Figure 11. Rainfall (collumn) and aveerage temperatuure (line) in 20015 in the munnicipality of M
Marechal Cândido
Rondonn, Paraná, Brazzil
The soil off the experimeental area was classified as a Dystropical R
Red Latosol (L
LVdf) (Ferralsool, by FAO (20
015))
(Santos et al., 2013). Sooil samples werre collected att a depth of 0.00-0.20 m to deetermine chem
mical characteristics
before the experiment. The
T soil presennted the follow
wing chemical ccharacteristics: pH (CaCl2) = 4.40; P = 7.52 mg
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dm-3; K+ = 0.22 cmolc dm-3; Ca2+ = 2.15 cmolc dm-3; Mg2+ = 0.74 cmolc dm-3; Al3+ = 0.45 cmolc dm-3; SB = 3.11
cmolc dm-3; CTC = 8.99 cmolc dm-3; OM = 16.40 g dm-3; and V (%) = 34.59.
2.2 Experimental Design
The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with four replications. The treatments consisted of four
winter cover crops: black oat (Avena strigosa), forage turnip (Raphanus sativus L.), pea-forage (Pisum sativum L.
subspecies arvense), common vetch (Vicia sativa L.), in addition to a consortium of black oat + forage turnip and
area maintained in fallow (control). Each block was composed of six plots referring to green manure and fallow
area, and each plot had dimensions of 4.5 m wide and 7 m long; the blocks were spaced with a distance of 2 m,
totaling an experimental area of 1288 m2. For data collection, a useful area of 31.5 m² was determined in each
plot.
2.3 Conducting the Experiment
For the implementation of the experiment, weed control was performed with the desiccation of the area using
non-selective herbicides and systemic action Roundup® (Glyphosate) at the dose of 2 L ha-1 for a volume of 200
L.ha-1 of water.
The sowing of winter cover crops was performed mechanically, in a spacing of 17 cm between rows for all
species, according to the recommended density, using a parcel seeder coupled to a tractor. The following sowing
densities were used: black oat (60 kg ha-1); forage turnip (12 kg ha-1); common vetch (60 kg ha-1); forage pea (60
kg ha-1); forage turnip intercropping (12 kg ha-1) + black oat (60 kg ha-1). Planting fertilization was performed
with 200 kg ha-1 of the formulated 10-15-15 (N-P2O5-K2O). No cultural treatment was necessary during the
development of the cover plants, and only the monitoring of their development was made.
2.3 Evaluation and Statistical Analysis of the Data
At 88 days after sowing, physiological period equivalent to the flowering of the species, the plants were
managed using a gasoline brush cutter, with sectioning of the plants at ground level. To determine the dry matter
production, a metallic square with a known area of 0.25 m² was used, which was arranged in the useful area and
all the plant material contained inside it was collected and packed in paper bags. Subsequently, they were sent to
the dried in forced air oven at 65 °C until constant weight for subsequent determination of dry mass in a
electronic scale.
After the management of cover crops, the physical properties of the soil were evaluated, being: stability of the
aggregates, soil density, macroporosity, microporosity and total porosity.
The evaluation of the stability of wet aggregates was performed before the implementation of the experiment and
after four months of the implementation of the experiment, when the plants had already been managed. Samples
of monoliths were collected with one shovel, at layer of 0.00 to 0.10 m and 0.10 to 0.20 m and their
determination performed according to the methodology proposed by Madari (2004), in Yooder apparatus
(agitator with vertical oscillation). The set of sieves used presented an opening of 2.00, 1.00, 0.50, 0.25 and
0.105 mm mesh and from the aggregate mass obtained in each sieve it was determined of the weighted average
diameter and the geometric mean diameter according to the methodology proposed by Kemper and Rosenau
(1986).
For soil density, macroposity, microposity and total porosity, undisturbed soil samples were collected in a
volumetric ring at layer from 0.00 to 0.10 m, from 0.10 to 0.20 m and from 0.20 to 0.30 m. For the determination
of pore volume, the samples were saturated by means of gradual elevation of a water depth, until 2/3 of the ring
height. After saturation, the samples were weighed and submitted to a tension table with a potential of -0.006
MPa (light suction) equivalent to a water column of 0.60 m high, thus draining the water contained in the
macropores. After draining, the samples were weighed and taken to an oven with forced air circulation at 105 ºC
for 48 hours and then weighed. The macropores were estimated by the difference between the water content of
the saturated soil and the water content after the application of the defined stress. The volume of micropores was
estimated by the difference between the water content afeter the application of the defined stress and oven drying.
Soil density was determined according to the methodology proposed by Almeida, Vian., Teixeira, and
Donagemma (2017).
The data obtained were tabulated and submitted to analysis of variance considering a significance level of 5% for
the F test. When significant, the means were compared using the Tukey test at 5% probability, using the Sisvar
statistical software (Ferreira, 2014).
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3. Results and Discussion
There werre significant differences
d
(p < 0.05) in dryy matter produutivity of cover crops. The highest dry matter
m
yield was observed withh the forage tturnip and thee consortium oof black oat + forage turnipp, with an ave
erage
productivity of these of 4885 kg ha-1. While the areea with the low
west productivvity was the onne kept fallow with
2189 kg ha-1 and did nott differ from thhe productivityy of vetch andd pea forage. B
Black oat show
wed an interme
ediate
yield of 31178 kg ha-1 (Fiigure 2).
This produuctivity of dryy matter in thee fallow area is due to the hhigh incidencee of weeds; annd even the fo
orage
turnip pressence that was born by reseeeding, since thee fallow area w
was not grassedd during the crrop cycle.
The produuctivity of dry matter observved in this expperiment was similar to thatt obtained by Silva et al. (2007),
which obtaained for singlle black oats annd black oat + forage turnip a yield of 3600 and 4700 kgg ha-1.
The low ddry matter prooduction of thhe common veetch can be atttributed to itss slow initial growth and to
o the
managemeent time of thee cover (Nuness, Souza, & M
Mercante, 2011)), considering that the dry m
matter productio
on of
this crop ddiffered in onlyy 114 kg ha-1 of the fallow aarea. It is impoortant to highliight that amonng the species used,
u
common vvetch was a croop that had greater sensitivitty to climatic conditions, annd in this experriment as show
wn in
Figure 1, there was a period
p
of low rainfall durinng its initial ddevelopment, w
which influencced the produ
uctive
potential oof this species.

Figuure 2. Dry mattter yield (kg hha-1) after grow
wing winter coover crops in M
Marechal Cândiido Rondon,
Parraná, Brazil
Note. * Eqqual letters betw
ween green maanures do not differ statisticaally by the Tukkey test at 5% significance.
g
The high yields of dry matter of thee aerial part oof winter speccies, in generaal, show their potential as green
ms, when comppared to the iso
olated
fertilizatioon, especially in the intercroppping of speciees with different root system
cultivationn of black oat. With this mannagement strattegy, an adequuate amount off dry mass cann be maintaine
ed on
the soil surrface, importannt for the sustaainability of thhe no-tillage syystem.
For soil density, macropporosity (Ma),, microporosityy (Mi) and tootal porosity (P
PT), significannt differences were
found betw
ween the winteer cover cropss at the differeent layer evaluuated (Table 1)). At the depthh of 0.0-0.10 m the
highest soil density was found in the ffallow area (1..42 Mg m-3), w
which differedd from the soil density in the
e area
with the inntercropping (1.16
(
Mg m-3);; that is, a 22%
% reduction inn soil density (Table 1). In aall layer evalu
uated,
vetch was not able to proomote reductioon in soil densiity in relation to fallow area..
m area obtainedd a significant difference in all layer in rellation to the fa
allow
For the maacroporisity, thhe consortium
area, differring from the data obtained for the micropporosity wheree there was lesss value for thhe consortium in
i all
layer, on aaverage 0.39555 m3 m-3, dem
monstrating impprovements inn the distribution of pores inn the soil, since the
decrease w
within the micrroporosity mayy indicate an inncrease in the amount of maccroposity, which was observ
ved in
practicallyy all layer evaluuated.
For the tottal porosity off 0.0-0.10 m, a higher value oof the area undder cultivationn of forage turnnip was obtained in
relation too the fallow arrea, this is duee to the aggresssive root system of the foraage turnip, alsso favoring a better
b
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distribution between the pore sizes, which can be seen in the composition of microporosity and macroporosity in
Table 1.
It is possible to observe that, in general, the intercropping and the cultivation of isolated forage turnips presented
macroporosity values close to or even greater than 0.10 m3 m-3, and values below this can be limiting to the soil
that will certainly influence the speed of water infiltration and the adequate supply of oxygen to the roots
(Girardello et al., 2011).
According to Marques, Libardi, Teixeira, and Reis (2004), the higher volume of micropores is directly related to
the water retention capacity in the soil, however the decrease in microposity observed in turnip and intercropping
treatments occurred due to the increase in macropore distribution, causing improvements in water infiltration and
soil aeration in depth.
Table 1. Averages for microporosity, macroporosity, total porosity and soil density of winter cover crops at
different layer
Cover crops
Layer 0.00-0.10 m
Forage Turnip
Black Oat
Fallow
Consortium (Oat+Turnip)
Pea Forage
Common Vetch
Layer 0.10-0.20 m
Forage Turnip
Black Oat
Fallow
Consortium (Oat+Turnip)
Pea Forage
Common Vetch
Layer 0.20-0.30 m
Foarge Turnip
Black Oat
Fallow
Consortium (Oat+Turnip)
Pea Forage
Common Vetch

Soil density
Macroporosity
-3
------ Mg m ------

Microporosity
------ m3 m-3 ------

Total Porosity

1.20 ab
1.19 ab
1.42 d
1.16 a
1.28 bc
1.35 cd

0.1339 a
0.1285 ab
0.0782 c
0.1709 a
0.132 ab
0.089 bc

0.4461 a
0.4471 a
0.4422 a
0.3997 b
0.4279 ab
0.436 ab

0.5800 a
0.5756 ab
0.5204 b
0.5707 ab
0.5599 ab
0.5250 ab

1.25 ab
1.30 ab
1.43 c
1.20 a
1.32 b
1.36 bc

0.0997 ab
0.0946 abc
0.0604 c
0.1230 a
0.0973 abc
0.0685 bc

0.4343 ab
0.4413 ab
0.4548 a
0.3938 b
0.4201 ab
0.4707 a

0.5342 a
0.5358 a
0.5152 a
0.5209 a
0.5174 a
0.5392 a

1.22 a
1.34 bc
1.41 c
1.26 ab
1.34 bc
1.39 c

0.0637 bc
0.0781 ab
0.0371 c
0.0972 a
0.0785 ab
0.0545 bc

0.4230 ab
0.4637 a
0.4501 a
0.3930 b
0.4328 ab
0.4490 a

0.4867 b
0.5419 a
0.4873 b
0.4902 b
0.5113 ab
0.5035 ab

Note. Lowercase letters different in the column for each depth indicates significant difference by Tukey test at 5%
probability of error level.
In relation to the diameter of the aggregates, statistical differences were observed in the second evaluation (four
months after the implantation of the fertilizers) and in the depth of 0.10 to 0.20 m (Table 2).
It is observed that the consortium of black oat + forage turnip contributed to higher values of weighted average
diameter (1.98 mm) and geometric mean diameter (1.95 mm) at a depth of 0.10 to 0.20 m (Table 2).
It is possible to observe that between the first evaluation, before the implementation of the treatments and the
second evaluation, after four months, there were increases on the AWD and GMD, in all treatments and soil layer.
The lower values found in the first evaluation can be attributed to the intense mechanization process, which in
turn promotes the fragmentation of larger aggregates into smaller aggregates.
Similar results were found by Pereira, Olszevski, and Mendes (2013) and according to Calonego and Rosolem
(2008), observed that the soil tillage presented a lower percentage of aggregates smaller than 2 mm in relation to
treatments with crop rotation that presented larger aggregates.
In the second evaluation for weighted mean diameter and geometric mean diameter, the greatest results were
observed in the black oat + forage turnip consortium at a depth of 0.10 - 0.20 m. Ribon, J. Centurion, M.
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Centurion, Fernandes, and Hermogenes (2014), found similar results and they affirm that through the use of
cover crops there is an increase in the stability of aggregates, due to the higher content of organic matter from
plant mass.
To Ribon et al. (2014), the improvements in the stability of aggregates is related to organic matter that acts as an
aggregating agent in the soil. Demarchi, Perusi, and Piroli (2011), found the largest aggregates in pastures when
compared to the native Cerrado, this is certainly due to greater deposition in depth of roots and surface residues.
The different size classes of the aggregates are influenced by organic matter, the amount of which will allow
greater or lesser aggregation, resulting in less or greater soil loss (Castro Filho & Logan, 1991). Perin, Guerra,
Teixeira, Pereira, and Fontana (2002) observed that the soil under cover of perennial herbaceous legumes
presents higher aggregation rates than uncovered areas.
Table 2. Mean values of weighted average diameter (AWD) and geometric mean diameter (GMD) of aggregates,
at different layer, after cultivation of winter cover crops
Cover crops
Layer 0.00-0.10 m
Forage Turnip
Black Oat
Fallow
Consortium (Oats+Turnip)
Pea Forage
Common Vetch
Layer 0.10-0.20 m
Forage Turnip
Black Oat
Fallow
Consortium (Oats+Turnip)
Pea Forage
Common Vetch

1st Evaluation
2nd Evaluation
AWD
GMD
AWD
GMD
-------------------------------- mm --------------------------------1.33ns
1.37
1.29
1.17
1.33
1.11

0.98ns
0.95
1.01
0.84
0.93
0.79

1.57ns
1.50
1.11
1.34
1.47
1.12

1.32ns
1.30
0.79
1.07
1.07
1.16

1.20ns
1.17
1.37
1.47
0.96
1.26

0.86ns
1.25
1.03
1.16
0.61
0.92

1.75 ab
1.47 ab
1.09 b
1.98 a
1.78 ab
1.44 ab

1.39 ab
1.26 ab
0.80 b
1.95 a
1.59 ab
1.13 ab

Note. ns not significant at a 5% probability. Lowercase letters in the column indicate a significant difference by
the Tukey test at the 5% probability level.
The stable aggregates of larger size indicate a good soil structure, because soils with a large amount of
aggregates have in their profile a larger porous space, thus providing a better development of roots, fauna and air
and water circulation (R. Ferreira, Tavares Filho, & V. Ferreira, 2010).
According to Salton et al. (2008), these conditions are achieved with management systems such as permanent
pasture, crop rotation or use of cover crops and the use of no-tillage system, that is, management practices that
favor the formation of larger aggregates.
Considering that the higher the percentage of aggregates retained in the sieves with larger meshes, the higher the
WAD and that the MGD represents an estimate of the class of aggregates of higher occurrence (Hickmann, Costa,
Schaefer, & Fernandes, 2011), consequently, these also did not differ statistically.
In view of these results, the species consortium strategy (black oats + turnip) is important to provide more
adequate amounts of residues on the soil surface when compared to isolated systems and fallow land, and is also
essential for improving soil sustainability and cycling of nutrients. Due to the characteristics of the forage turnip
in decompressing the soil, providing better soil coverage and the ability to extract nutrients from the deeper
layers, they may have contributed to the increase in the development of black oats and high mass production in
the intercropping area.
4. Conclusions
The treatments using single forage turnip and the consortium of black oat + forage turnip turned out to be the
highest amount of dry matter, decreased soil density, increased soil porosity, improved the distribution in relation
to macropores and aggregate stability.
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